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ABSTRACT

The genus Canavalia commonly known as jack bean is an underutilized legume seen in wild and cultivated in home stead 

gardens. As part of its improvement programme reproductive characteristics like floral biology, pollination biology and 

phenology of Canavalia cathartica, Canavalia ensiformis and Canavalia gladiata were analysed. Pollen sterility using 

acetocarmine method and in vitro and in vivo pollen germination were analysed. Canavalia species are perennial climbing 

plants with twining stem and display a varied distribution range. The frequently visited insects in are the Xylocopa species. 

Percentage of pollen viability was 86.8% in Canavalia gladiate. As compared to the number of flowers, the seed-set percentage 

was very low. This may be attributed to abscission of young floral buds. Present observations can be used as baseline data for the 

crop improvement programmes.
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Canavalia Adans. (Fabaceae) is commonly known as Germination Percentage and Growth Rate— Seeds were 
jack bean and it includes many wild and several domesticated soaked in water for 2 h and placed on wet cotton in petri 
species endemic to the Hawaiian Islands. It is an underutilized dishes kept at room temperature. Water was provided three 
legume of tropics with immense economic importance. The times per day. The time taken for germination of seeds the 
genus comprises 51 species which are widely distributed in germination percentage was recorded. The growth rate was 
tropical and subtropical regions of the world of which 6 determined by evaluating the shoot length of the seedling 
species are reported in India (Smartt 1990).  These are fast after four weeks.

Reproductive characterization—The reproductive period growing and tolerant to extreme environmental conditions. 
was observed from the dare of inflorescence initiation to the Beans and dried seeds of some of the Canavalia plant species 
fruit maturity and time taken was recorded. Floral biology of all are edible. They are normally boiled or processed before 
the three species of Canavalia was studied. The number of eating (Bhat and Karim 2009). They are also used as manure, 
flowers/ inflorescence, number of open flower per day, number soil binders and also ornamental plants (Sauer and Kaplan 
of fruits produced, fruit length, breadth, and thickness were 1969, Udedible 1990). Despite its desirable attributes, there 
recorded and these data were subjected to one-way annova. has been little agronomic development of Canavalia, since its 
Time period between bud initiation and fully open flower, floral seeds are not extensively utilized as a food, due to its toxicity 
morphology, anther dehiscence, and stigma characteristics (Purseglove 1968). The present paper highlights reproductive 
were observed. Morphology of stamen and stigma was features of three species of Canavalia Adans. viz. C. 
observed with the help of stereomicroscope. Morphology of cathartica Thouars , C. ensiformis (L.) D.C. and C. gladiata 
pollen grains was observed by image analyzer as well as (Gaudich.). 

 In order to initiate breeding programmes, the knowledge scanning electron microscope. Floral visitors and foraging 
of reproductive biology is perquisite. Therefore, as part of the behaviour were carefully observed during flowering period at 
crop improvement programme, reproductive biology of the regular intervals. Observations were recorded on the 
three species was analysed. mechanism of pollination; floral visitors and their visiting 

frequency were recorded. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS Pollen fertility—The pollen grains collected from fresh 

dehisced anthers were dusted in a drop of 1:1 acetocarmine and All the three species of Canavalia viz. C. cathartica, C. 
glycerine on a slide. These were observed after one hour. The ensiformis and C. gladiata were maintained in the Botanic 
number of well stained and unstained pollen was recorded to Garden, Department of Botany, University of Kerala and 
calculate the percentage of pollen fertility.observations were recorded on these during a period of three 
Pollen viability—Flurochromatin reaction (FCR) test after years (2015-2017).
Heslop-Harrison and Heslop-Harrison (1970) method was used Phenology—Various phenological events in both vegetative 
to assess the pollen viability. The preparation was observed on and reproductive phase were recorded throughout the year. 



fluorescence microscope under UV excitation to count the There was significant variation in seed germination 
percentage of viable and non-viable pollen grains. percentage between the three species studied. C. ensiformis 
In vitro pollen germination—Brewbaker and Kwack's (80.0±7.07) showed highest seed germination percentage 
medium (1963) supplemented with 5 – 50 % sucrose solutions while it was lowest in C. gladiate (52.0±8.36). The 
was used to record in vitro pollen germination and pollen seeds of C.ensiformis and C. gladiata took 3-5 days for 
viability. germination, while the seeds of wild species C. cathartica 

took 8-10 days.  Several studies have shown that seed 
In vivo pollen germination—Self- and cross-pollinated pistils 

weight and seed size often influence seed germination 
were collected 24 h after pollination. These pistils were 

(Dunlap and Barnett 1983).0transferred to the cotton blue stain and incubated at 60  C for 20 
Growth rate— Highest seedling growth rate after two weeks min. The stained pistils were mounted in glycerine and pollen 
of germination was observed in C. ensiformis and it was tubes were observed under image analyser (Leica DM 
minimum in C. cathartica. The growth rate increased in C. 2000).                                               
gladiata and C. cathartica in the subsequence week. In the 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION seventh week, maximum growth rate was observed in C. 
gladiata (167.20±9.78) and minimum in C. ensiformis (58.40 ± 

Phenology—Cananvlia species are perennial climbing plants 
4.22). 

with twining stem. C. cathartica and C. gladiata showed 
It is evident from present observations that in C. ensiformis climbing habit, while C. ensiformis is of bushy nature. The 

germination percentage was highest and these seedlings plants showed peak flowering in August to October. The fruits 
exhibited fastest growth. Thus, this species showing superior attained maturity after two to three month later. The climatic 
quality can be used for plant improvement programme.condition determine the time of fruit ripening. The 
Floral Biology— The inflorescence were axillary raceme and reproductive phenology of the present study revealed that the 
single inflorescence produced from the nodal region. In all Canavalia plant showed an annual phenological pattern. In C. 
three species of Canavalia, the flowers were papilionaceous ensiformis, the reproductive phase (floral and fruit 
with slight variations in colour (Figs.1A-C). The flowers were development) commenced first. The floral initiation started 
shortly pedicellate and opened in acropetal succession, while after 2-4 months of planting. The fruits attained maximum size 
sometimes the flowers opened from the centre of the and matured after 2-3 months. This was followed by C. 
inflorescence in C. ensiformis. C. ensiformis and C. cathartica gladiata and C. cathartica. In C. cathartica flowering took 
produced comparatively more bud with an average of 20-30 in longer period, but fruits attained maturity earlier than other 
a single inflorescence than the other species (Table 1). The species. Phenological variations associated with life-form 
flowers opened at 06:00-06:30 h. In all the three species, the category have been reported in various tropical forests of the 
flowers at the time of anthesis were bright pink but colour world. Opler et al. (1980) and Morellato and Leitao-Filho 
faded and a large number of these abscised between 12:00-(1996) studied reproductive phenology of entire climbing 
14:00 h after the anthesis. The fruiting started 3-4 days after community and reported that the flowering and fruiting was 
flower opening. In all the species studied, an average of 2-3 concentrated in the dry season. 
flowers opened per day and three fruits developed/ Seed Germination—The seed germination is epigeal and 
inflorescence. Soon after fruit formation, young and mature first developing leaves are simple then it became trifoliate.  

No. Character C. cathartica C. ensiformis C. gladiata

1 No. of flowers/ peduncle 28.40±1.928 21.80±0.757 28.2±1.315

2 No. of flowers/day 1.90±0.18 1.90±0.233 1.7±0.108

3 No. of pod / peduncle 1.70±0.153 1.70±0.153 1.70±0.153

4  Pod length (cm) 10.11±0.483 30.95±1.148 32.13±1.093

5 Pod width (cm) 3.08±0.077 0.53±0.021 1.49±0.074

6 Pod thickness (cm) 1.85±0.111 0.88±0.06 0.89±0.057

Table 1— Reproductive parameters
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floral buds withered, but in C. ensiformis, the buds survive for inflorescence. Similar results were recorded earlier in two 
4-6 after fruit formation. Canavalia species by Sahai (2009).

Pollinators—As mentioned above, the anthers dehisced in  Stamens are ten, bilobed, dorsifixed and dehisce 
the bud stage, while the stigma became receptive later. longitudinally. They were slightly curved in bud stage but 
Canavalia species are geitonogamous and the pollinating became straight in fully opened flowers. All the three 
agents were essential for pollination. Bees and ants were Canavalia species exhibited protandry, where the anthers 
observed as main pollinators in all the three Canavalia matured first and which is the adaptation of cross pollination. 
species.  Xylocopa violacea, Xylocopa confuse (Carpenter Pollen grains were released from mature floral buds or about 
bee) and Monomorium minimum (small black ants) were the to open flowers between 06:30-07:00 h. The pollen grains 
frequent floral visitors of all the three species of Canavalia. were yellow and triangular in shape in all the three species. 
These insects visited during day time especially between   The pollen grains of Canavalia are tri-colporate with 
9:30 to 11:30 h. Thereafter, the frequency of the visitors      faveolate ornamentation (Figs.2E, F). 

was reduced. Xylocopa species was main floral visitor of Gynoecium was monocarpellary unilocular with 
Canavalia ensiformis as compared to other two species. On marginal placentation and hairy. The styles were curved in bud 
the other hand, small black ants frequently visited C. gladiata condition and but became straight in fully opened flowers and 
and C. cathartica. The insects were attracted by the freshly each terminated in a single lobed smooth and glabrous stigma. 
opened flowers due to the presence of floral nectaries. The In all the three species of Canavalia, stigma became receptive 
interactions between flowers and pollinators have given rise, in flowers after anther dehiscence. The time of stigma 
during the course of evolution, to a variety of mutual receptivity was variable in different species and at receptive 
adaptations (Dafni et al. 1997).stage; it became thick due to the presence of exudates. Stigma 
Pollen fertility and viability— Pollen fertility was lowest turned brownish to light red in colour after pollination (Figs.1 
in C. cathartica (88.6%) followed by C. gladiata (91.8 8.2%) I-K). The fruit formation was poor in all the species largely due 
and C. ensiformis (92. 47.6%). The FCR test showed that to the floral abscission and only 1-2 fruits developed/ 
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Fig. 1- Inflorescence: A. C cathartica B. C gladiata C. C ensiformis. 
Pollinators : D Xylocopa confusa E. Monomorium minimum F. 
Xylocopa violacea G stamen H. floral nectaries. I-K. Stages of 
stigmatic development. 
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Fig. 2- A. in vitro pollen germination B.  In vivo pollen germination 
C. Pollen viability. D. pollen sterility,  E and F: SEM image of pollen 
grain.
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Dafni A, Lehrer M and Kevan PG 1997. Flower spatial the pollen viability was highest in C. gladiata (86.8%) and 
parameters and insect spatial vision. Biol. Rev. 72 239-C. ensiformis (84.6%) and lowest in C. cathartica (78.2%) 
282.(Fig. 1N).  

In vitro Pollen germination— In vitro pollen germination in 
Dunlap JR and Barnett JP 1983.  Influence of seed size on Brewbaker and Kwack's (B&K) medium started 2 h after 

germination and early development of loblolly pine incubation and maximum germination was observed after 5-
(Pinus taeda L.) germinants. Canadian J. Forest Res.  13 6 h. Optimum concentration of sucrose supplemented in 
40-44.

B&K medium for pollen germination was 15% (Fig.1L). In 

the B&K medium with 15% sucrose, the percentage of pollen Gross CL 1993. The Reproductive Ecology of Canavalia 
germination was 83.6% in C. ensiformis, 81.3% in C. rosea (Fabaceae) on Anak Krakatau, Indonesia.  
gladiata and 80% in C. cathartica. (Fig.1M). Rodrigues Australian J. Bot. 41 591–599.
(1993) reported that the optimum pollen germination was 

Heslop-Harrison JR and Heslop-Harrison Y 1970. observed in 10 to 15 % of sucrose medium in Canavalia 
Evaluation of pollen viability by enzymatically-induced species.
fluorescence : intracellular hydrolysis of fluorescein In vivo pollen germination— In vivo pollen germination on 
diacetate. Stain Tech. 45 115-120.stigma was observed using cotton blue method. The number 

of pollen deposited on the stigmatic surface and the 
Morellato PC and Leitao-Filho HF 1996. Reproductive 

germination of pollen was highest in C. ensiformis followed 
Phenology of Climbers in a South-eastern Brazilian 

by C. gladiata and C. cathartica. 
Forest. Biotropica   28 180-191.

The reproductive characteristics of all the three 

species of Canavalia were more or less similar. Sauer and Opler PA, Frankie CW and Baker HG 1980. Comparative 
Kaplan (1969) have studied the reproductive biology of phenological studies of tree let and shrub species in 
Canavalia galdiata and C. vorosa and suggested that tropical wet and dry forests in the low lands of Costa Rica. 
inadequacy of reliable pollinators and high rate of bud/ J. Ecol. 68 167–188.
flower abscission may be the main factor for low fruit and seed 

Purseglove JW 1968. Canavalia gladiata (Jacq.) DC. Tropical set in both these species. Gross (1993) has also recorded that 
crops: dicotyledons, 1. Longmans, Green and Co Ltd. lack of pollinators and limited amount of pollen deposition 
Pp.245.may lead to poor seed-set in C. rosea. In the present study, poor 

seed-set in all these species may be largely due to premature 
Rodrigues BF 1993. Gamma irradiation induced variabilities 

drop of flower buds. The present investigation provides a 
in Canavalia virosa.J. Ecobiol. 5 65–67. 

baseline data for the reproductive characters of three 

Canavalia which has an immense practical importance in Sahai K 2009. Reproductive biology of two species of 
crop improvement of these underutilized leguminous Canavalia DC. (Fabaceae)—A non-conventional wild 
vegetables. legume. Flora 204 762-768.
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